
5k Smarts iilkdetQ

Our Opening Display and Sale of

ffigh-Grad- e

Imported Press
Fabrics

Begacn SativirdaLy Morning,
Presenting many exclusive styles and colors.
Among the most popular fabrics there are Ottoman Cords,

Wide Wale Bayadere Stripes, Satin Cachemire de Soie, Bedford
Cords, French Voiles, Silk and Wool Crepe Meteor, Silk and
Wool, Poplins and Prunellas, English Worsteds, Wide Wale
Diagonals, French, German and Austrian Broadcloths, IIop-sacking- s,

Zibelines.
In all, the most comprehensive line ever exhibited in Oil

City.
In addition to the high grade exclusive cloths we have

gathered together; the finest collection we have ever presented
of popular priced fabrics at 50c. 75c, 85c and $1 per yard.

Charming Trimmings. Too.
Don't worry about the proper trimming treatments. We

will show you almost innumerable new things that are just
. . . .1 f 1.1 Ml 11 1.. 1

ngni lor your requirements anu inai win auu a 101 to me iooks
ol your new outfit.

$15 Collapsible Go-Ca- rt $10.50.
The Lloyd's Collapsible Go-Ca- rt has no equal for fall and

winter use, by reason of the enclosed hood which fastens to the
back rest and keeps out wind and snow. It has no equal in
quality of material, strength, durability, appearance, simplicity
of construction or operation. Handle and running gear are of
seamless steel tubing and all other parts are of cold rolled steel,
black enameled oil tempered springs under seat 10 inch
wheels fitted with rubber tires, back, seat, sides and dash apron
are made of labricord leather and padded. Guaranteed for one
year. Our special price $10.50.

The Smart & Silberberq Co.

President,
JOSEPH SEEP.

OIL CITY, PA.

Oil City Trust Company.
Vice President,

GEORGE LEWIS.

THE MAN.

H.

"Give me the man who can hold on when others Jet go; who pushen
ahead when others turn back; who stiffens up when others weaken; who

when others retreat; who knows no such word as 'can't, or 't,ive up;'
and I will show you a man who will win in the end, no matter what opposes
him; do matter what obstacles confront him." Orison Swell Marden.

Start a ravings account with be above determination,
you FOUR PER CENT. The result will speak for itself.

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

Treasurer,
MERRITT.

tSO.OOO.

$95,000.

Time Deposits Solicited. Will pay Four Cent, per Annum

A. Watnb Cook,
President.

A. B. Kkllt.
Cashier,

DIRECTORS

Smkarbacgh,
Vice President

A. Wayne Cook, G. W. Robinson, Wm. Hmearbaugb,
N. P. Wheoler, T, F. Ritchev. J.T.Dale. A, B. Kelly.

Collodions remitted for on day of pr.yment at low rales. We promise our ciiutoni
erg all the bunoliU consistent with conservative banking. Interest pid on time
deposit). Your patronage respectfully solicited.

We will pay

Per

Wm.

PENNSYLVANIA
CTATE NORMAL SCHOOL
MOur 36th year opens September 14th, 1909.

rataTrtcriiA Vtonnfi'fiill.r :il....t.J CM
t & wx,iv.i. uitj uiuiimicu mil
in detail. Proper training for life in its broadest tense. Ideal location,
UUU reet above the sea. Perfect modern equipment. Scholarly, Christian
innuence. ur. jamu t. AMLIN 1 , Principal, Indiana, Pa.

R.

'hichTSPEED

WAVERLY GASOLINES
never fail guaranteed best for all Auto purposes. Three brands:

76 MOTOR STOVE
Made from Pennsylvania Crude Oil. Cost no more than the ordinary kind.

Your dealer knows niV him.

Waverly Oil WorKs Co., fo'mffiff Pittsburg, Pa.

PARAGRAPHS

Summary of the Week's News
of the World.'

Happenings From All Parts of the
Globe Put Into Shape For Easy
Reading What All the World 11

Talking About Cream of the Newe

Culled From Long Dispatches.

Wednesday.
The headless and limbless body of

a young girl was found In a coffee
lark In a shallow creek near Detroit.

Three persons In a party of nine
aboard the Olga, a motor boat, were
drowned In the North river after col-

lision with a tug.
Christina Braun, 15 years old. was

rescued from a den In New York's
Chinatown, where she said she had
not seen daylight in two weeks.

Three letters threatening the life
of President Taft during his visit In
Chicago are now in the hands of Cap-

tain Porter of the secret service.
A settlement has been reached be-

tween oflirers of the Pressed Steel
Car company of nttsburg and repre-
sentatives of 3,500 striking employes
of the firm.

Thursday.
Jnmes J. Hill returned to New York

from the West and talked cheerfully
of crops and business.

Mount Robson, the highest peak in
the Canadian Kocklos, was successful-
ly climbed Aug. 13 last by Rev. George
Kinney ot Victoria. B. C.

M. E. Lefebvre, a young Frenrh av-

iator, was killed when his aeroplane
crashed to the ground at the Juvisy-sur-Org- e

(France) aviation grounds.

The czar and czarina have gone to
the Crimea, where It Is hoped the
czarina will recover her health,

to advices received from St.
Petersburg.

Tom I Johnson has been nominated
at democratic primaries for the fifth
term as mayor of Cleveland. His op-

ponent will be Herman C. Baehr, re-

corder of Cuyahoga county.

Friday.
The government crop report showed

that the condition of corn was much
lower than a month ago.

President Taft gathered informa-
tion on the forestry controversy
which he may use In Western
speeches.

An unidentified young man jumped
from the Third avenue bridge and
rescued a man who had thrown him-

self Into the Harlem river.
Relatives of Colonel Thomas Em-me- tt

Addis, who died recently In New
Haven, Conn., leaving $350,000 to
charity, announced that they would
contest the will.

The United States coast and geo-

detic survey will undertake to arbi-
trate the Peary-Coo- k North Pole con-

troversy, providing Dr. Cook requests
that It should do so.

Saturday.
Speeches planned by President Taft

for his Western tour were said to
hint at further changes In the tariff.

The Pennsyivanla Railroad com
pany announced that it would begin
running trains Into the New York sta-

tion on Doc. 1.

The Vniversity of Copenhagen con-

ferred upon Dr. Cook the highest hon-

or In Its power, the degree of Doctor
Honoris Causa.

The Utrecht, a Dutch cruiser, first
of the international fleet to arrive for
the Hudson-Fulto- celebration, cast
anchor in the North river.

Professor Adolf Struempell, the
Viennese specialist whom the late E.
H. Hiirrlman visited Europe to con-

sult, now admits that when he saw
Mr. Harriman in July he diagnosed
his complaint as cancer.

Monday.
Glenn II. Curtiss of New York won

the Grand Prix at the Brescia aero-
plane meeting.

New York city's transit problems
are to be presented in an exhibit by
the public service commission at Syr-V'ts- e

fair.
According to a Berlin dispatch, Or-vil-

Wright and his sister are re-

ceiving marked attention in the Ger-
man capital.

Trustees of the Hudson-Fulto- cele-
bration commission will take up on
Tuesday the question of officially rec-
ognizing Dr. Cook and Commander
Peary.

President Taft appointed Professor
H. C. Emery of Yale university, James
B. Reynolds, assistant secretary of the
treasury, and Alvin H. Sanders of
Chicago, as the new foreign tariff
board.

Tuesday.
According to advices from Brescia

Glenn II. Curtlss won the grand prize
In the aviation meet there.

The Dura Degll Abru.zt arrived at
Marseilles and gave an account of his
recent trip to the Himalayas.

George C. Colton, formerly collec-
tor of customs in the Philippines, has
been chosen to succeed Governor
Post of Porto Rico.

Active competition for construction
of new subway lines in New York was
forced by the attitude of the public
service commission.

William Rockefeller and Jacob
H. S hiff were elected directors of the
Union Pacific Railroad company, suc-
ceeding Henry II. Rogers and Edward
IT. Harrlinan.

Indication of Oxygen on Planet Mars.
Observations announced by Pro-fesp-

Perclval Lowell, the astron-
omer, nt Boston, Indicate the pres.
eine of oxygen in the atmosphere
of Mars. Professor Lowell Is con-
vinced that oxygen in the air would
make life as known upon the earth
possible on Mars.

Estimate of Canada's Wheat Crop.
An ollicial estimate by the Canadian

department of agriculture and statis-
tics places Canada's w!at crop at
Ui8,38H.0W bushels. Of this It is es-
timated 14!t.2S5,ono bushels will be
produced west of the Great Lakes.

AUTO HIT BY TRAIN

Machine, Thrown Into Air, Strikes E

caplng Occupant
Ilnriisbiirg, Sept. 14. The motor of

Snively Ryder's automobile choked as
the machine was crossing the tracks of
the Northern Central railroad. Just as
the Buffalo flyer rounded the curve at
Dauphin, seven miles north of here.

The party Jumped out and Ryder
and his son tried to push the car off
the track, but the locomotive hit It
and sent It flying backward, the au-

tomobile hitting Mr. and Mrs. Harry
F. Slaymaker, members of the party.
Mrs. Slaymaker was not badly hurt,
but Mr. Slaymaker's hend was cut
open, and at the Harrlsbnrg hospital
It Is said he may die. He is assistant
passenger trainmaster for the Penn-
sylvania railroad here.

WIFE TOOK POISON

Sensational Seque! of Death of Peter
Mourette In August.

Binghamton, N. Y., Sept. 14. A sen-
sational sequel to the death of Peter
Mourette, who died Aug. 30 at Sidney,
under circumstances which led to a
suspicion of murder, occurred last
night when the wife of the deceased,
Mrs. Hattle Mourette, took poison at
her home in that village and Is not ex-
pected to live. Mourette's illness and
death have been under Investigation
by Coroner Hand for two weeks and
the stomach of the dead man has been
In the hands of Albany chemlBts for
analysis.

DOZEN MEN

BURIED IN RUIN

When Walls ol Burned Build-

ing Collapsed,

Pittsburg, Sept. 14. One man was
killed and nine others seriously in
jured when the walls at the Blanrk
Transfer and Storage eonipany's
building here, recently destroyed by
lire, collapsed, demolishing two ad-

joining buildings and burying more
than a dozen men In the ruins.

The dead man, Herman Tiege, an
employe of a local paper, with those
who were seriously injured, were In a
two-stor- y hotel next door to the walls
when the accident occurred.

Two workmen weie tearing dowi
he walls of the Hlanck building whe- -

the crash came. The men were un-

able to jump and both rode the walls
to the ground In safety, live stories
below.

The monetary damage is estimated
at about $l.",000.

American Fishing Tug Seized.
Windsor, Ont., Sept. It. The On

tario fisheries inspector at Port Bryce
on Saturday seized the American fish-

ing tug Charles F. for fishing In Can-
adian waters. The tug was brought
to Amhertsburg this morning and will
be eod by auction.

FUGITIVE TRAPPED BYSNEEZE

Alleged Thief Hides Under Barrel,
but Presence Is Discovered.

Chicago, Sept. 14. Betrayed by a
sneeze. Grant Cornell was arrested in
an alley at the rear of 831 .Main street,
Evanston, charged with stealing from
the James Motor Express company,
by which he was employed.

Policeman John Keane called at the
house where Cornell roomed at 831
Chicago avenue, Evanston, early in
the afternoon and the latter fled to the
alley. The ol!ceman followed, but
Cornell had darted out of sight. Just
as Keane was about to depart from the
alley and search elsewhere he heard a
sneeze come from what appeared to
be an empty, overturned ash barrel,
lie investigated and found Cornell
lining on the ground with the barrel
tilaced over him.

PEARY'S SHIP TO BE IN LINE

Will Be One of the Features of Hud- -

n Naval Parade.
Commander Peary's ship, the Roose-

velt, will be one of the features of the
Hudson-Fulto- naval parade on the
opening dt;y of the celebration. The
following telegram was received In
New York Friday night:

"Sydney, C. B., Sept. 10.
"Hudson-Fulto- Celebration Commit-

tee.
"Peary Arctic: club applies for posi-

tion for Its steamer Roosevelt with the
North Pole In tercentennial parades.

"H. L. Bridgman."
A favorable reply was promptly sent,

and the Roosevelt will be assigned to
a place of honor close to the Half
Moon and Clermont, which will lead
the parade. In all probability, Peary
himself will be on board, together
with the members of the Peary Arctic
club.

Capital and Surplus
$680,000.00

Fire Escapes
F PORCHES

BUILDERS' IRON WORK

Ltrfttt Miaafadmrs of

FIRE ESCAPES

b the UsitsJ StstM

ORNAMENTAL IRON AND

WIRE WORK

la Brass tr Iroa far Etvry

Pirpost

Writs (or DiMMed Cstslofc
taring kind of wort wanted

TAYLOR a DEAN
PITTSBURGH. PA.

PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.

Repairs Roller), 8(111

Tanks, Agitators. lluys
and Nells Second - hand
Boilers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-
tended to. End of Suspension Bridge,
Third ward. OIL CITY, PA.

Puffed Wheat and Puffed Rice were
served last month for seventeen mil-
lion meals.

But millions of others lacked them.
There are millions yet who don't
know them.

If you are among them, we invite
you to try them. Serve one of these
foods tomorrow.

The world, as you know, doesn't
jump to a food which all are not find-

ing

These are the foods invented by J?rof. An-

derson, and this is his curious process:

The whole wheat or rice kernels arc put into
scaled guns. Then the guns arc revolved for
sixty minutes in a heat of 550 degrees.

That fierce heat turns the moisture in the
grain to steam, and the pressure becomes

President's Trip Across Country.
Following his attendance nt a dinner

tendered him by the Chamber of Com-

merce at Roston Tuesday night. Pres-
ident Tnft will begin on Wednesday a
Journey scheduled to conclude nt
Washington on the evening of Nov. 10.
There is a lively anticipation of what
he may sny regarding the recently en-
acted tariff legislation.

A Swift Bird.
The Mexican road runner has only

two short legs, but be ran lent a
horse, a hound and an electric carriage
and plve them a handicap start. Speed
Is not his only recommendation. lie
eats as ho runs, or, rather, ns the
things run away with him. Snnke
are the principal part of his diet, big
and little. Ills crop Is ns clastic ns his
legs are swift, and when he wants to
prepare for n long Journey he colls up
a rattler or two Inside of his neck and
sets out across the Mexican desert
with a swiftness thnt makes It look
like a Imncii of dust on a record break-
ing tour nrniind the world.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
J Hf f. Ladlral Auk your ItrMHlat for

l'h.rkr.tfr'a lll.mon JTlr.nlVI'lIU In Kr4 nd Uold
h"io, iltd with llluo Hilton. VTmU n thrr. llujr itinF V

mui. A,krnTrm.rin-M.Tr-
UlAljONR IIKANIt IMI.I.H. fit Ha

yean knownu Best. Si rt,AIiyiRcllal,
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

A Southern
adopted the following plan to provide a fund for his children
when they should reach the age of 21 years.

When each child was bom, he deposited a dollar in the
savings bank in its name. The next year he deposited two.
He kept this up each year, depositing the number of dollars the
birthday represented in years.

was the amount at the child's credit when he became of age.
It had a good effect because it taught the children the value

of money.
Have you a boy or girl? Why not do something for them?
One dollar will open an account in this bank.

It will earn 4 annual interest

Total Assets Over

She
Franklin Srusfr

(fompantj
.FRAN KJLI N. PA

I Season of New
Things.

Striking evidence of that fact everywhere.
In a day the wholo appearanco of tlio store hus changed.
New crisp autumu merchandise has replaced summer goods on

all sides.
We're ready for early fall business in every department.
Your opinion of whit we consider the best bought stock of

merchandise we ever assembled u awaited with deep interest.
Assortments are better ami more varied than ever before.
We believe that everywhere the standard of quality has beou

improved at not the slightest advance in price.

Vew Knelling. Many new ideas in ruching have been
brought out for the fall season all of which are represented iu this
showing.

WILLIAM B. JAMES. OIL PA.

The Most Enticing Breakfasts

Are Now Shot from Guns

delightful.

The foods of the day are the foods
that are best. That is always so.

The foods of this day are these
crisp, gigantic grains puffed to eight
times their natural size.

These whole, unbroken, nut-lik- e

grains, made four times as porous as
bread.

You'll like what others like. Wc
do you a when wc ask you
to try these foods.

Puffed Wheat-l- Oc Puffed Rice--1 5c

Gentleman

$306.16

The

Then the guns are unsealed, and the steam
explodes. Instantly every starch granule is
blasted into a myriad particles.

The kernels of grain arc expanded eight
times. Vet the coats arc unbroken, the shapes

' arc unaltered. Wc have simply the magnified
grain.

One package will tell you why people de-

light in them. Order it now.

Made only by The Quaker Oats Company

meullkW,

$3,000,000.00

CITY,

kindness

0

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Itnllotln.

HUDSON-FULTO- N CELEBRATION
NEW YORK CITY.

Three hundred years ago, Henry Hudson, an English-
man in command of a Dutch expedition, with eighteen
men, explored the Hudson Kiver from Sandy Hook to Troy
in his small craft, the "Half Moon."

One hundred and ninety-eig- ht years later, llobert
Fulton established, with his steamboat, the "Clermont," a
regular water service between New York and the towns
along the Hudson river to the North.

This year, New York City, with sister cities and
towns along the Hudson, will celebrate these two achieve-
ments by a series of imposing observances, religious, his-

torical, military, naval, musical and literary, extending
from September 25 to October 9.

Replicas of the "Half Moon" and the "Clermont"
have been built and will play a large part in the celebra-
tion. They will be the center of attraction in the great
naval pageant on Saturday, September 25. The United
States Government will have fifty-tw- o warships anchored
in the Hudson, and Great Britain, France, the Netherlands,
Italy, Germany, Argentine, Guatemala, Mexico, and Cuba
will bo represented by war vessels.

Two great parades ol water craft will escort the
"Half Moon" and the "Clermont" in triumphal procession
past the war leviathans, first in the morning and again in
the evening, when all the vessels will be illuminated.

On September 28 there will be a grand historical pa-
geant, and on September 30 a big military parade in New
York City.

On October 1, the "Half Moon" and "Clermont" will
proceed up the Hudson to Troy escorted by hundreds of
river craft, including torpedo boats.

A magnificent carnival parade will be held in New .

York on Saturday evening, October 2, which promises to
eclipse all previous attempts.

The Pennsylvania Kailroad, the direct line to New
York, with its unsurpassed service of fat express trains,
will sell excursion tickets to New York for this period at
reduced rates of fare.

Full details concerning specific fares, dates of sale, re-

turn limits, and train service may be obtained of Ticket
Agents.

The Republican, $1.00.
Try it for a year.


